
CASTLE 

.l FTER its sccon d tim e of being staged, 

ft Castle Catamaran Weck has be come one 

of the class ic, if not the pre mierc, ca tamara n 
rega ttas in the co untry. 

It was held aga in thi s yea r offsho re fr om 

Durban and hoste d by the Royal a tal Yacht 

Oub. This year the rega tta incorpo rated the 

nation al cha mpionships fo r Pape r Tige rs and 

Unico rn s, and the Flee t 4 Championships fo r 
the Ho bic Cat nee t. 

The entry lis t fo r Castle Cat Weck to talled 

81 boa ts - 39 Pa per Tige r , 11 Ho bie 14s, 16 

Ho bic 16 , 3 To rn ados and I 2 Unico rn . 

Some o f the to p ea t sai lo rs in the world 

compete d in the rega tta. Mick Whitehead 

fro m Cape To wn , the wo rld champi on Ho bie 

16 skippe r, was there, as was Jo han Bruwcr 

who re presente d South Afr ica a t the wo rld 

To rnado championships in Cali fo rnia recent
ly. 

The S.A. Pape r Tige r Associa ti on bro ught 

out two o f the to p Tige r skippe rs fro m 

ove rseas just fo r thi s eve nt. Bo b Pres ton and 

Pe te r Gray bo th hail from c w Zea land - the 

home o f the Paper Tige r. They we re the 

highes t-placed skippers in the recent Paper 

Tige r Wo rlds, held thi s yea r down under. 

The rega tta got off to a pre tty rough ta rt 

on the first day. High winds and big seas 

ca used havoc among the nec t. Of the 8 1 

starte rs, only a bout 30 finished the cour e. 

The majority o f the yachts ca psized some 

time during the race - and a couple even 

sank, but we re recovered the fo llo wing day. 

There was much damage to ri gging and 

equipment , and th e RNY rescue nee t we re 
busy. 

Jn the Paper Tii,>e r race the Ki wi Pe ter 

Gray go t the bes t s tart and was leading at the 

first mark , foll o we d by Bill Ellens, the na ti on

al champion, Hugh Patte rson and the o ther 

Kiwi , Bob Pres ton. 
On the second bea t, Pres ton too k the lead 

and began to pull gradually away fro m the 

res t o f the nee t. Behind him , Gray and Ellen 

we re having a tussle fo r second place with 
ve ry little in it. 

Pres ton sa iled on to ta ke the race fair ly 

com fo rta bly, bu t it was a diffe re nt story as 

Ellens and G ray bo th raced fo r the line. G ray 

bro ke one of his centreboa rds, and thi s gave 

Ellens hi s chance to pip him on the line. 

Go rdon Bell was first away in the Ho bie 

16 clas fo llowed by the world champion 

r.ti ck Whi te head. At the fi rs t mark Garth 

Lo ud on , ailing bri lliantly afte r a recent 

se rious ca r acc ide nt. was leading fro m Bell. 

As the wind increased so the positions 
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WEEK 
changed quite ra pidly. Fina l result s we re I, 

Mick White head: 2, Lewi s He witt ; 3, Pete r 
Dippenaa r. 

Cape skippe rs fa red we ll in the Ho bie 14 

class with Harry Fuch , fresh fro m sailing in 

Cali fo rnia, taking the race from Moxy Lipp

strcu fro m Port Elizabe th . 
Th e only Unicorn to finish was sai led by 

Graham Bea tti e. 
By complete con tra t, conditions on the 

second day we re ca lm - in fac t the first race 

was cance lled as it was so la te when the wind 

came up and the beachm as tc r, Mike Burton

Pyc, gave pe rmission to launch. 

Surprisingly, there wa a large neet on the 

PVC 6-HR. 
A T TH E e nd o f Castle Ca t Wee k, the Point 

Yacht Club staged their annual Six-hour 

Endurance Race fo r Ho bic Ca ts. Thirty fo ur 

Ho bics compe ted in thi s grue lling race. 

Conditions were ve ry co ld with a 20-25 

kn o t south wes tcr blo wing and a fa irly ca lm 

sea. The course wa fr om Ve tch 's Pier to the 

snake pa rk and back, with the s ki ppers 

running asho re afte r each lap to repo rt their 
number. 

The race began with a Le Mans-type start, 

and the cre ws plunged in to the icy surf. 

As the race prog ressed, it beca me even 

colde r but , surpri singly, there we re only nine 

re tirements, mainly because of gea r fa ilure . 

The Lo udon bro thers, Garth and Kevin , 

led the Ho bic I 6 f1 ce t fo r the firs t three 

ro unds before re tiring. 

At the end of the six hours, exhausted 

yachtsmen , blue with cold, stagge red from 

their craft and ran to the finish line. 

The Hobie 16 Race was won by Walte r van 

Cool of the T ran svaa l Ca t Clu b with hi s cre w 

Ray Lowe. Second we re Willem and Jan du 

Clou of the Po int Yacht O u b, with Gordon 

Bell an d S. Kessler, of Fish Hoc k Beach 
Sa iling Clu b, third. 

Dave Eddings, of PYC, won the Hobic 14 

race convi ncingly from Fra n k Golding and 

Craig Rya ll , bo th fro m the T ran svaa l Cat 
Cl ub. 

sta rt line, many of the yachtsmen having 

worked well into the nigh t repairing the 

damage fr om the mauling they had received 
the day before. 

The race officer, Guy Reynolds, ass isted 

by the Office r of the Day, Bruce Town send, 

e t a tandard Olympic co ur c to suit the 

10- I 3 kn o t nor thea te r wi th a fa irly large 

cho p on the sea. 
The New Zealande rs aga in do minated the 

Pape r Tige r class, with Pres ton first an d Gray 

thi rd and Bill Ellens second. 

Rod Collye r too k the Unicorn race after a 

to ugh fight. In fac t the firs t fo ur Unicorn s 

cro sed within 12 seconds o f each o ther. 

Second wa John Watkin s and Stuart Mac

gregor was third. Defending champion Alan 
Pitt-Pladd y was fo urth . 

Two races we re planned for the fo llo wing 

day, but aga in conditions were aga in st the 

o rganisers. The wind, whi ch ra re ly went over 

4 kno ts, fo rced the race o ffi cial s to shorten 
course considera bly. 

Pres ton aga in took the Paper Tige r race 

wi th Transvaler Jan de Neef coming second 

and Hugh Ca rruthers fro m Midm ar third . 

Alan Pitt-Pladd y too k the Unicorn race 

fr o m Macgregor an d Collyer. Moxy Lippstrc u 

sho we d grea t s tyle in winning the Hobic 14 

race and Pe ter Dippenaa r too k the 16 race. 

Johan Bruwc r aga in won in the Tornado 
Class. 

At a braai held on the beach that night , 

the re was much discussion as to whethe r the 

se ries would be finished or not. With only one 

day to go and only three races sailed , the 

rega t ta was in grave dange r of be ing decla red a 
non-event. 

The fin al day dawn ed bright , but cold 

with the fo recast of a strong wes te rly. After 

much de li bera tion on the part o f the organ

i ~e rs, the nce t was given permission to laun ch. 

The fin al race was he ld in a ho wling south

wes te r which was gusting up to 30 kno ts, but 

luc kil y the sea wa rela li ve ly calm. 

For the start of the Paper Tige r race, the 

line had a ligltt bias to po rt and it was a t thi s 

end that most of the skippers starte d. 

The Kiwi s, Preston and Gray, showed their 

champi on ability and go t the best starts with 

Tony Evans an d Bill Ellens right behind them, 

crossing their t ransoms on the opposite tack. 

At the fir t mark, Pe te r Gray was lea ding 

from Evans who had moved int o second 

place. By thi time t he 0 .0 .D. Bruce To\Vlls

en d had shor te ned the course to just one Iii... 
triangle. ~ 

On the second reach, which was now the 42 
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Top Kiwis 
T WO O F the top ca tamar an skippers in the 

wo rld visited Durban to compe te m 

Castle Cup Weck, staged by the Roya l Natal 

Yacht Club. . 

Bo b Pres ton and Pe te r Gray bo th hat! 

fro m New Zealand, the birthplace o f the 

Pape r Tige r. They we re brought o ut to thi s 

country by the S.A . Paper Tige r As ociation . 

Bo b Pres ton is from Nelson , South Island, 

where he owns an elec tronics firm . He has 

been sa iling fo r 18 yea rs, sin ce the age o f I l. 

He is marri ed and ex pec ts to becom e a fa ther 

for the fir st tim e about ovembcr thi s year. 

Pe te r Gray is single and is a sheep and 

ca ttle fa rm er in Wailato, No rth Island, where, 

he says, conditi ons are vas tly .diffe re.nt to 

tho c in Durban. He u ua lly sa t! on inland 

lakes and dams. 
Bo t11 we re on the ir firs t vi sit to South 

Africa, and were impressed with the welcome 

they rece ived here. They we re accomm odated 

with one of the Durban Tige r skippers and 

sa iled Ti ge rs especially made fo r them. . . 

They felt that the s tanda rd of ca t sa1hng 

here was good, and certainly on a par with 

that in New Zealand. . 

Bo th say th a t no pre sure of any kmd was 

put on the m abo ut com pc ting here. 

CAT EXPERTS: Two world-class visitors to 

Durban, Bob Preston, left, and Peter Grant 

from New Zealand. 
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last leg of the course, Gray pitchpoled and 
Evans moved into the lead, and held it to the 

~ finish. 
~ Second over the line was Terry Flyn n with 

Jan de Neef third. 
As can be een from the result , Preston 

was the overall winner, but a he does not 
qualify to become South African champion, 
the ti tie goes to Bill Ellens. 

Bill has held the title now for six years, 
but admits he really had to fight to retain it 
this year and that he thinks it will be a 
different story next year. Bill won by only 
two points from Tony Evans. 

In the Unicom Oass, Alan Pitt-Pladdy also 
retained his title of national champion after a 
tough fight. Second was Rod Collyer, who 
really looked as if he was going to cause an 
upset in the early races. 

A vote of thanks must go here to the 
sponsors, Castle Breweries, and to the many 
people who helped. A special word of thank 
to the IBM computer people who make life so 
much easier for race officials, or_ganisers and 
yachtsmen alike . Their almost instantaneous 
computer printout of results have been worth 
their weight in gold. Who knows, one day an 
IBM computer will be just as much a part ofa 
yacht club's equipment as signal flags. 

But what of next year? The R YC will 
again be staging Castle Cat Week, and it will 
again include the nationals for Paper Tigers. A 
much larger fleet is expected. All yachtsmen 
poken to said they would be back in even 

bigger numbers. 

RNYC Juniors 
T HE Royal Natal Yacht Club's annual 

Shipmate Junior Regatta had an excellent 
turnout of 55 yachts. The fleet would have 
been larger, but for the petrol restrictions, 
and the expected visitors from Port Elizabeth, 
Bloemfontein and Transvaal had to stay at 
home. 

There was heavy weather for the fir t day, 
but the rest of the races were staged in fairly 
light breezes. 

Officer of the Day and main organiser for 
the series was Geoff William who reported 
good sailing and sportsmanship, \\~th only 
two protests. 

Overall results for the series, after six races 
were: 

Rock Hoppers: l, R. Constant 2, N. 
Wadsworth 3, H. Constant 

Optimists: l, A. Haliburton 2, D. Hibberd 
3, P. Haliburton 

Single-lzanded Dabc/1icks: l. R. Clark 2, C. 
Green 3, N. Jolly 

Two-up Dabe/ricks: I, G. Shaw 2, D. 
Collins 3, G. Hurter 

The sponsors, Shipmate Bubble Bath, have 
indicated that they arc prepared to make this 
an annual event. 

PVC Small Fry 
T

WICE a year, in December and July, the 
Point Yacht Club stages its junior week. 

These regattas are popular and this July a 
record fleet of 85 yachts took to the water. 

There were several welcome vi itors, 
among them Matthew Orton from Redhouse, 
who took the Optimist Trophy comfortably. 

The regatta was sailed over six races in a 
wide variety of conditions, and wa adjudged 
by the corn peti tors to be a great success. 

A programme of entertainment for the 
juniors also proved popular, and included a 
disco and movics. 

Overall results for the regatta were: 
Optimists: I , Mathew Orton 2, Andrew 

Haliburton 3, Jonathan Swain 
Rock Hopper : J, Rene Constant 2, Neil 

Wadsworth 3, Helena Constant 
Twcrup Dabehick : 1, Greg Shaw and 

Michael Fradd 2, Michael Carkeck and Garry 
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Harman 3, Bruce and foiona Clude 
Single-Handed Dabchicks: l , Rowen Clark 

2, Arthur Goldsmith 3, Miles White 
Cadets: J , Pierre Venter 2, Mark Weyman 
Imps: I, Colin Green 2, Guy Fletcher 
Sprog : 1, David Collins and Alan Wishart 

2, Geoffrey Jackson and Amanda Hurley 3, 
Gavin Wadsworth and Oive Palmer. 

Winter Series 
W INT ER in Durban is the time when most 

yacht clubs take it easy for a while. But it 
is also the time when one club only just 
begins to go into action. 

The University of Natal Yacht Club staged 
their annual Wild Falcon Winter Series in 
Durban Bay on August, 14, 11, 18 and 25 for 
all classes of dinghies, catamarans and keel
boat. 

Many keeler skippers use this series to 
train new crews and get them used to working 
as a team, before the serious racing off hore. 

This series was run entire ly by UNYC 
members who manned the bridge, did the race 
organisation and performed rescue duties. 

HIGH VELD 
Beaumont at 
Chilly Florida 
I one of the colde t winters experienced 

on the Highvc ld for years, the Laser 
kippers of Florida Yacht Club braved the 

elements throughout June and July to com
pete in a winter series of no less than 10 
Sunday races including a tune-up and three 
discards. With Florida being the only club 
near Johannesburg prepared to race right 
through the depths of winter, the more 
intrepid skippers from many neighbouring 
clup~ also participated in the se ri es, which 
may be regarded as a curtain-raiser for the 
Laser Winter Cha llenge Regatta held at 
Florida over the weekend of August 4-5 . 

With the relatively large number of dis
cards, not all skippers sai led every race but a 
considerable number did so, in genera lly 
exccllen t wind conditions for those ' ho 
could stand the bi ting cold . Over the whole 
series, no less than 35 Lasers competed - an 
excellent turn-out con sider ing the time of 
year. 

Although Lasers were by far the largest 
class there was also a respectable turn-out of 
ten Spearheads, most of whom, unlike the 
Lasers, actually sailed every race. As a result 
the Spearheads decided to count nine of the 
ten races for the series. 

A few 0-Class dinghies also competed in 
individual races, but not enough sailed suffi
ciently often to give meaningful competition. 

Results for the Lasers and Spearhead. 
\\~re a follows: 

The cold winter winds did nothing to damp 
the keen sailing at Florida Yacht Club when 
Spearheads and Lasers (above) put in a July 
programme of no less than ten races. 

Lasers: I Peter French, 2 Ernie Orr, 3 
Stuart Wood, 4 Helgard Dannhauser, 5 P. 
L.owth, 6 Gill Waiting (the top woman skip
per), 7 Clinton Johns, 8 Graham Devine, 9 
Em t Schmidt, I 0 Ken Smith. 

Spearheads: J Ray Savage, 2 Don Corrie, 
3 Alan Farish. 

WITS TRIUMPH 
TH E University Regatta i an annual event 

and possibly the largest team racing 
effort in the coun try. Cape Town University 
have won all four regattas held previously -
the last in Durban they took hands down. 
This year, Lasers and Sprogs were u cd, each 
University making up at least one team of 
each. Previously it was Fireballs, but these 
sophisticated craft were hard to come by as 
owners were not happy to le nd. This year 
thanks go to the Sprog Association who 
gathered together the top boats for th is event. 

Wits put up a strong team to race against 
ape Town, Durban and Mari tzburg Univer

ities at Lake Deneys Yacht Club at Vaal Dam 
in Ju ly. The week' programme ensured that 
each team sailed against all the others twi ce. 

ll1e Monday winds were light, Tuesday 
piped up to 12 and 15 knots. Wednesday was 
stron ge r, ending the racing mid-afte rnoon 
with an over 40 knot buster, and Thursday 
brought good winds of 15 knots. The heavier 
'~nds favoured the Cape and Durban teams, 
particularly in the Lasers while the Wits Sprog 
team held on we ll. 

Good team tactics by Christopher Han
cock and Richard Parker enabled Graham 
Miln e to \~n the first two races for the Wits 
Sprog team . Th is ea rly lead was held through
out the series, although the Durban team 
managed a surprise \~n against them on the 
Tuesday. 

As the series progressed UCT was eventual
ly ousted from second place by the Durban 
team led by Timothy Stranack who sa iled 
really well. 

Before the start of the secon d afternoon 
race the buster capsized four Sprogs, two of 
them \~th broken tays. Luckily there wa no 
serious damage, although one competitor was 
almost hit by a burgee whipped off a beached 
boat by the \vind flying past a skipper's nose 
100 metres out in the dam and last seen 
heading to Villiers. 

Wits were in their c lement in the ligh t 
\~nds during the Laser events. Ian Macintosh 
fought a rea rguard race to help Howard 
Amoils and Adam French to come in well 
placed. After Tuesday's racing the UCT team, 
kippered by Peter Thomas and 01ristophcr 

King and Alex Voye, were in the lead on 
points and Durban had also beaten Wits. The 
Lasers were handled \~ll, even in the heavier 
Wednesday \~nds, \~th few capsizes. Ivan 
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Gibbon won for Durban to put them ahead 
\~ith team mates Mike Leigh and Dave Vinni
comb. 

Thursday's early flukey \~nds brought 
about a restart in good \~nds for an all
important race. It was something like thi . If 
Wits bCat UCT and UCT beat Durban the 
re. ults would be a tie . If Durban beat Cape 
Town they would be the overall \~nncr. Fven 
the scores in the Sprog events were so close 
that it could be almost any of the Univer
sities' Regatta. The finish was one of the 
closest and most exciting ever seen. 

Alex Voye pushed lvor Gibbons over the 
finish line and went back to help his team 
mate Dave Vinnicomb who lipped through to 
take third place behind Voyc. Pete Thomas 
was fourth followed by Mike Lee and 01ris 
King. They cro sed the line virtually together 
with three seconds separating them. 
The results were: 
Lasers: Sprogs: 
1. Durban I. Wits I 

OVERALL.: 
I. \Vi ts I 

2. UCT I 2. Durban 
3. Wits I 3. UCT 
4. UCT II 4. PMB 

2. Durban 
3. UCT I 

5. PMB 5. \Vi ts 11 
6. Wits II 6. UCT II 

The trophy went to the best team al
though Wits were generally known as' the 
'light weather guys'. 

Roy Heiner of Maritzburg sailed welt, \~th 
an unbalanced team doing their best to 
upport him. 
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In the Wits second team Frie Macintosh 
did \\.ell \~th little support in the light 
weather and robu t Dave Beyers sho\wd up in 
the heavy stuff. 

The team racing was good and the team 
spirit tops, as can be supported by De Bocier 
and the Castle and the lack of protests during 
the series. There were many 7 20 degree turns 
used to full advantage. One \Vil~ Sprog in one 
race had done I 800 degrees two 720's and 
two turtles. During one tacking duet Richard 
Parker lost all sense of direction covering 
L.uder ln gwal after some 20 consecutive tacks. 

The bridge was superb, many said better 
than they experienced at most of their dinghy 
clubs. All laurels to John Randall and hi~ 
LDYC supporters. 

Special mention to Beryl Dreyer and 
Doreen Stone who climbed in making snack~. 
and the meal voted the best every day, lunch, 
at R 1 per person. 

The organiser of the event Alex Stone 
and Craig Dreyer can be well pleased \~th the 
results. 

BELOW: Windsurfer and Sailsurfer in action 
at Victoria Lake Club, Germiston, during 
their two week-end regatta, as a curtain-raiser 
to the spring highlights. 

Photos: Tony Beaumont 

WINDSURFERS 
AT V.L.C. 

R ECE TI... Y the Windsurfers held a regatta 
over two weekends at Victoria Lake 

Club, Germi ton. as a curtain-raiser to the 
event to be held in Gaberone, and the 
national champion~hips in Durban over the 
September long weekend. 

O\~ng to the very cold weather the 
turnout was perhaps less than the organisers 
had hoped, but about 30 Windsurfers t ok to 
the water to compete in four weight classes, 
plus a smaller number of Sailsurfers. 

From HQ Europe 
T he follo,~ng statement is issued by the 

Executive Committee of the In tcma- llllo.. 
tional Windsurfer Cla~s A~sociation Region r 
Furopc : 45 

Because of the confused situation. with 
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